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SICHTS AND SOUNDS 
: ai ftOBBIN COONI 

DALLAS·, Texas. (And Point.~ 
West) - ;Wiell, it's be~n a, grand 
trip. Everybody here'! Boy, -eouM 
i us; · some sleep! . 

Lost your baggage? Well, they'll 
round it Up fol' you. Did I tell you 
what happ.ened to mine? Yeah, 
found it a while ago. That bag the 
ah-line gives you fot overnight I 
stuff, Mine never s~owed in Fot t 
Worth .. Checked everywhere, no 
soap. , . 

-Up. t'the hotel room in Dall,is 
a whiie ago the airline agent; 
cotnlls , and I tell him , about it, 
arid ·· Ed Schallert .. of the L. A. 

, Tln1~s speaks up and says wha-.; 
nici:l outfits these airliners are, they 
not • ohly give you a sleeper bag 
but they equip i:t for you. Pyjamas 
and toothbrush and shaving .ill'~ 
ti.des and he doesh't know what 
else _;cause he's used his 9wn. 

,S6methlng cljcks and l say 1' AnJ 
not,, by chance · a grey· flanh.el 

3 dre!llsing gown, Ed T1' And ligi1t 
dawns {)n Ed, ,too, and he says, 

1 ''Not.:......?" And I say i•Yeah." And 
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it's a haw-haw-haw all around. 
i 

,v:ell, Jet's go, plane's ready. 
Nice · toWh, Dallas. Amon Car~ 
ter of Fort Worth, "where tha 
West begins/' says Dallas i3 
1'wher-e the East peters o\it," hut 
thafs the way it goes. 

Here in Dailas, where they've 
more people than Fort Wort.1, 
they pretend not to notice the 
"feud" = much . .Matter of fact, 
Dai!as does seem a bit more con
servative than its sister triwn -
but probably that's because we 
saw Fort Wt0rth a-w-hoopihg for 
"The W este~·ner'1 premiere and 
Dallas for the "second premiere." 

Hold on tight, we're off, we'ra 
up. 'there goes Bob Hope, bee
lining it ' for his berth and some 
sleep-and does he need it!_Mat
ter of fact, if allybody on this 
junket needs some rest it's those 
movie people. That Gary Cooper's 
his o\\ln best cndotsement. Did'ja. 
see him lead the Conga at thaG 
charity ball last night? 

1Say1 that hotel In Fort· Wort11 
had something~giving each of us 
a boy to look out for us. Mine, 
named Fred, musta come straight 
from "Gone With · the Wind." 
What's life going to be like with
oi.1t a valet no\7? 

Saw little Doris Davenport delld 
on her feet at the Varsity , Chih 
party this afternooh, but she 
wasn't giv irig · i.1p. She was bright 
as any of 'em at the premiere, and 
I bet she sig·hed as many auto
graphs ns the next one. She never 
did see the picture. Gotta give a. 
hand to Walter Brennan, too -
they Jove that boy, doh't they? 
And Edward Arnold .. • 

,Say, something's funny. Sam 
Goldwyn's been making im
promptu talks for two days and 
he hasn't pulled a Goldwynism 
not one. Bet Sam never did pl.Ill 
a Goldwynism. Fact is, I bet Sam's 
work ori this junket has done 
more to blot out the caricaturP.s 
of movie producers than all the 
words you could write about 'e111. 
And when Sam and Bob Hope got 
down on the floor, on the premiet·e 
stage, and wrestled for the micro
phone-nian, it was funny. Great 
act. Maybe Sam ought to be in 
pictures, 

Say, cl'ye suppose Amon Carter 
would g·ive out with his rt!clPe for 
those rancho beans? I'm · gonna 
quit eating-just gonna spend the 
re!t of my life drcatning about 
those BEANS ...• 
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FERDlNAND, Ind.- Eighteen 

Ferdinand children rtd~ dally to 
igh school in Huntingbur 

31- e ·- · e by 
the pup1 s' parents and neigh
bors. 'l'J.ie line is only :six miles 
long. 




